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:<JILL NO. yS"" of 1929. 

AI; ACT TO AME:;D TilE WORKMEN'S COMPEllSATION ACT 
(ACClnmTFUNn). 

(Assented to 1929) 

• This Aot mal' be cited as "The Workmen's Compensation 
.ot (Aocident Fund) Amendment Act 1929 . 

The Wcrkmen's Comnensa.tion Act (Acoident Fund) 
)elllg Chapter 177 of the fl.evised Statutes of Alberta 1922, is 
unended as to Section 3Sa. by repealing the sa.'lI., and by sub
.ti tuting therefor tue follov.·ing neW "eotion~. 

(1) Where an accident hannena to 11 worl:man in the 
ourse of his employment in suoh oircumstanoes as entitle him 
·r his depend~nts to an action against eome person othe:r than 
Lie employe:r, the workman or his dGpendents, if entitled to 
o:npc:1Bation under this Act, may claim such compensation or 
Ia.y bring such action. 

(3) If any aue:: wo:rkman or dependent makes an ~.pplioa
ion to the Boe.rd clniming oompensation under thia Aot, the 
loard shall be subrogated to the rights of the workman or 
IBpendent as ago.inet such other person for the whole or any 
,ut~tanding purt of ths olaim of the workmnn or dependent 
.ga1nst such other person. 

(lJ.) In any caee within the provisions of subsection (1), 
either tho workman nor hie dependents nor the employer of 
uch workman shall have any right of action in respect of 
uoh nccident against en employer in any industry within the 
cope of th1e Act; and in any such oase whsre it appeaxa to 
he aatiBfa~tion o~ the Boaxd that a workmo.n of en emplcyer 
n any 01as6 is inJlU"od owing to the negligence of an employer 
l' cf the workman of un employer in 1lllother class within the 
cope of this Act, the Board may direot that the compenarl.tlon 
warded in such Crl.se ehcll be oharged against the last
entloned clasa. 
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